
SENATOR TILLMAN
AGAINST INSTRUCTIONS

INTERVIEWED IN COLUMBIA ON
HIS WAY WORTH.

Believes Bryan Will Be Nominated.
Thinks South Carolina's DelegatesCan be Trusted.

Senator It. R. Tillman was in Columhiunil Saturday, having reached
that city on l'Yiday night. He wa.onhis way north to sail for Europe,where ho expects to spend some time
in the interest of his health. The followinginterview which he gave out
is from the News and Courier:

Columhia, May !)..Senator Tillmani> >lill much opposed ! > the
idea i)|' iu<1 rndiny <l<d. rules as lie
has ever h-en. lie now thinks il will
make Iml little material oi ITerence i<i
the result, Iml. mi general principles,he is oppi -cil !o instructing d« legates
I'roin Siniili I'arolina because lie
thiuks the delegates this Slato will
elect will he men who can be absolutclyI rusted. It is his opinion that
it' the delegates from this Stale were
men who were under the domination
or control of a "boss," or if they
were men who could he bought or improperlyill I'lu.*nced. then it would be
all right to ha ve inst rude I delegates;
Iml with such delegations as arc sent
from this Slate lie think> :t altogether
wrong to send inst ruct.'d delegates.

Senator Tillman relates a political
story 11 1 <f by Stephens when he was
running for congress in licorgia. tii: t
in his early days impr-'ssed upon him
III.1 itupoi tam e of having represent ati vi"> who could act and think for
h.'ui-i'i vi -. and i'o| >iu,pl\ repeat
what tlicy in" told to say. Senator
Tillman liiinks that the unit rule
should he adopted, hut further than
tills ||e Would not go.

A> a matter «»f fad. lie thinks all
this agitation .ihoiit insl ruding or not
instructing delegates is '' moonshine"
or "fo\-tire." lie thinks there is
nothing whatever in it, ami that the
people are not interested ; 11 it. It is
his opinion that Mr. ltryan will he
nominated, and he is strongly of tho
opinion that Bryan will he elected unlessRoosevelt should he renominated.
He thinks Bryan can heat any other
man than Roosevelt in the Republican
party, and if the Demoreats could
get a Cleveland, not MY. Cleveland in
person, but a man who stood for the
same thing, and could command the
support that Cleveland does, "it
would be a shame to take the money"
tiie way such a candidate would run
away with the race auud i>e elected to
the presidency.
Senator Tillman insists that he is

not worrying about polities, but that
his chief and sole thought now is to
yd well ami to perfect his plans for
leaving Boston with Mrs. Tillman and
l)r. Babcoek on the ISlh instant for
Europe, but h(> seems to keep up very
well with a (Tail's in this State as well
as iu national politics.
Senator It. I\. Tillman blew into Columhialast nighl. The expression

blew in is exactly right. lie was not
expected here, and when he arrived at
the home of his kinsman, Capt. .T. \Y.
Bunch, it surprised every one.

Senator Tillman is looking as well
as he ever did, in fact he looks just a
liille stronger than usual. He seems
to he in the very host of humor and
his sole topic of conversation is his
European trip.
He expects to he in Washington

three or four days before going to
Boston, from which point ho sails, but
he does not expect to attend to any
official business while there. A. K.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FOR LATE SENATOR.

Hon. A. C. Latimer's Life and Servicesto be Eulogized at Next
Session of Congress.

A special from Washington to the
Columbia Stale, under dale of May
S, says: The senate memorial exercises
in honor of the late Senator Latimer
will be held at the next session of
congress. This is the announcement
made today by Senator Gary, who at
the request of Senator Tillman, who
wishes to be present, decided not to
ask that a lime be set aside for addresseson the deceased senator from
South Carolina. Senator Clary, learningthat Senator Tillman would not
likely be present in the senate any
more during the present session,
wrote to the senior senator and askedhim what his will was in the matter.The reply to (his decided SenatorClary to leave the matter to SenatorTillman.

Senator Tillman is expected here
some lime next week on his way to
Boston, whence he will sail for Europeon May 10. Tt is expected that
he will remain here several days, attendingto some odds and end3 and

making arrangements about oth
(

whieii he will leavo behind.
) Tiie two portraits of Senator T
man, one for NVinthrop and one
Olemson, painted by Miss Barri
Strait, were packed up today un<
the direction of Mr. James M. Bi
or, one of the senate librarians, a
were shipped to Winthrop and Cle
son to ornament the walls of those
st it ut ions.

Zaeh Meffhee

"Tho Spring is Always Now."
Springfield Republican.
"And once again the Heavenly To

er makes all things new."
Spring has been dilatory in its ji

varices, and many have said, as th
til ways do, that there is no spring
" >( comprehending- that spring- is
season of promise and not of full'i
""'til. I*nt lias Hi.-re not been

| 1 'i«'iI i- ini'jint by spring, growing- u

j "" 11"' '"'"'I b day by day, in I he a
venl of birds and Ihe birlh of flo
»'i"s, until now all the fruit trees a

rt^poinliug-; peaches, elierries, pint
and pears and the shad-blow, wlii
is a Iruit tree also, though few sec
to know how delicious is the berry
the anielauchier. In fact, all trc
and shrubs and flowers and the g1 r.i
ses and cryptogams, are fruit-bearii
. not all for the delect at ion of ma
kind, but for their own persist,mi
-ind for the pleasure of the "heavilypower." as Tennyson says in li
charming- »pring- rhyme. The life
«'arili has hecn long- in evident
though it has lagged until latel
when on a sudden Mimmer burst a
"" the carth, and whatever had bet
wailiiiu". all came into t'he sunshine «

j '»> it seemed. There are thim
in hi- w.ni.U that -till wait -and
llic Invcr «»I tin- woods and fields th
'"lipid filling- of al! that we have aski

i welcome. That lov.
would rather wait, as Ik- has waitc
finding* one beauty alter another, an

j "lice. This is the stage <

"all at once !''

j I Jul those days may not bo forgo
l«'ii when all the earth wore the ean
<">l of expectancy, the forward lo<
f«»r th,. divine apparition of the sunt]
tuous summer. The season of rcsu
red ion is not enough.not for the in
patient heart of man, not for tli
spiiit ot tho earth's more beautcoi;
offspring, the flowers and the bird
All press on with desire toward tli
entire riches of completion. Non
from man and woman to robin an

bobolink, is pleased with delay; whe
tiie early bluebird comes in on tl
southwest wind, he plainly says i
his eminently sweet brief warbl
when there is yet frost in the ai
" Wuiy aren't you ready?" All (1
birds want summer, for until it corm
they can not mate, they can not begi
the infinitely old, the infinitely no\
fontinuanee ot lite in offspring. Tho
must have trees in leaf, shrubs i
leaf, to hide their tiny house hold
N cs, it is summer's hospitality tin
they sine: for and call for, in the
marvelous variety of music. Son
birds sing- without regard to this, lik
the songs parrow, the liveliest of a
out xuigsters. Now all the sparrow
.hat sing- are busy with their cliarn
ing jubilations, and trees and bedgi
rows, t,he thickets and g-lens, ai

welcoming them to their accustoms
haunts. Those haunts are soug-1
like homes, and the most beautiful <

all homes, for there they were rearei
and there are their memories of bi
ginning life.
Now do the green growths an

tlowery graces of meads and pastun
and woodland call for their celostii
denizens, and they respond. All nj
ture is response to the invitation <
the divine energy. The flowors t
the wildwood and the sunny fields, t

the socalled "barren" pastures an
the rich meadows, are getting in ev
deuce as the days of -spring advanc
How beautiful are the purple viole
in the swales, the saxifrages on tl
rocky hillsides, the wild oats in si

tpiestered nooks and the adder-tongi
lilly, where its multitmfc of bull
"«>w and then, as in favorite plaee
have grown strong enough from the

I long habitude in earth depths, to flii
into air their graceful drooping bell:
I he earth is full ot' exquisite produ
tions like these.
The flower life of earth is no

growing- so insistent in it.-. claims r
the ,.\e that we overlook a hundrt
things that a fortiiig'ht ago were
be noted, such as the bluet, and tl
honest dandelion, which is late th
year, as most thing's are.

But what shall be said of the bio
soming trees? So rapid has been tl
lush that no sooner have we felt tl
ruddy splendor of the rod mapl

the sugar maples begin
bloom, the elms are already shcddii
Ihe outer husks of their flowers, ai
in the mountains the cedars are out"lied cedars blossom tu, though fe

folks know it,.
An.I look all dipt in sunshine like

poet."
To look down the vista of one

et's our city streets is to see a pocin.tlio
extreme tenderness of the foliage is

ill- like a vision, an illusion. Verily, the
for most lovely and sweet season of the
>tt- year is now ours:
lor "'And once again the Heavenly Powik-er Makes all things now."
rid .

,m- STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,in- COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Hy Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,Probate Judge.
WHEREAS Samuel M. Duncan and

Dr. W. A. Dunn hath made suit to
me, to grant them letters of adminisw-tration of the estato of and effect's of
Thaddeus S. Duncan.

>d- TILESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
oy and admonish all and singular the

kindred and creditors of the said
il Thaddeus S. Duncan deceased*, thatII- I'hoy he and appear before me, in the i

a'1 court of probate, to bo hold at New-
ip- berry, S. C., on llie eighteenth dayd-J of .May next after publication thereof,w-lal 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
'« ' show cause, if any they have, why the

said a<rminist rat ion should not be j1
granted.

u GIVEN under my band, this 30th
day of April Anno Domini, 190S.

os Frank M. Schumpert,
|S- J. P. N. C. h

ug '

Hoadacho Helps.
<c When I feel a headache coming on,

says a writer in the April Designer.* I look around for the cause. Usually'' 1 loosen my hair. It is not generally(' known that ha.ir done up tightly and
^' pinned closo to the head will causvj
I'" headache. Try letting the hair fall

loose, or braid or pin it loosely in a
u dillerenl style. Sometimes it is

I' my collar which is too tight, and ," vvll,,» I take il oil' my h 'a.lache dis- |*
appears. Again il is caused hy light

J or ii n coin I opt a hie shoes, or hv higiiheeledshoes, which may feel comfortablehut which will ca.use the trouble.id

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
The examination of applicants for

eertilicates to leach in (he public'1 schools will he held in my olTice at
Newberry on Friday, May 15th, be-
ginning at nine o'clock a. m. Appli- !l" cants must bring pencils and paper.^ J. S. Wheeler,

Sup't. Ed'n. Ncwborry County.

s; Mileage Books.
500 MBle State Family Tickets $11.25..Goodover tbe Atlantic Coast

Line in -each State for the head or dependentmemibers of a family. Limit- (
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STAPLE & FANCY QRC
^ Confectioneries, Fruit,

it Phone 2/2.
>f

I Newbet
Dear Madam Housekeeper

i
II tention to our stock of
*>f groceries and solicit a
>f
>f your potronage during tl
.( We feel safe in saying
e- the most complet^ that
ie that we can serve you ii

ic ne^.

^ We will ever keep in n

portant points: quality
i! vice modorate prices.
eIf you are not already
*
we would be pleased to

1,1 list of satisfied cus toilo
ie We wish 1908 to be our
is

t ,

you join us in making i
Yours for
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ed to one year from date of sale.
1000 Mile Interchangeable Indiv

dual Ticket $'20.00..Good over tl
in the Southeast aggregating 30,0(miles. Limited to one year from da
of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket $40.00.Qoodover tho Atlantic Coast Iii
and 30 other lines in the Southea
aggregating 30,000 milos; for a mai
agor or head of firm and employee 1
lines in tho Southeast aggregating 4]
mited to five, but good for only oi
of such persons at a time. Limited I
Atlantic Coast Line and 30 other lin<
one year from date of sale.

1000 Mile Southern Interchangoab
Individual Ticket $25.00..Good ov<
the Atlantic Coast Line and 75 othv
000 miles. Limited to one year froi
data ->f sale.

All mileage tickets sold on and a
tor April 1st. 1008, will not be honoi
ed" for passage on trains, nor i
checking baggage (except from not
agency stations and stations ik

upon for the sal cof tickets) but mus
bo presented at ticket offices and ther
exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 cents saved in passage fare b
purchasing local ticket from ou
agents.

Atlantic Coast Line.
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agent.
W. J. Craig,
Pascnger Traffic Manager,

Wilmington, N. C.

Try ^
Ice Cream

Homemade
Candy &
riui

Did Postoffice Building

ROCBRY,
Proprietor.
? IN

1CER/ES, PRODUCE,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

-ry, S. ., Jan, 17, 18.

wish to call your atFancyand Staple
t least a portion of
lis year.
\ that our stock is
is offered here and
i a satisfactory nianlind

three very imofgoods prompt ser1

a customer of ours

add you to our long
Tiers.

' banner year. Will
t so?
bus i ness,
Jones' Grocery.
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we can make yc

3. & m. & flor«she

clu.sive agent.s r<
- .SHOE.S IN NEWBEf

6. & M. 5.00 S

FLOR.SHEIM 5.00 6

^ NOT NEGLECT YoUl

DUTY. IF YOU DO N<

try doing withou

^HoW APPRECIATK

THEM A GOOD PAIR

GIVE YOU <SHOE,5,
THEY ARE NOT So
AND 4.00.
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r
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Every oni

Fine Box
Talcum P
to call ar

Herald a

before pu
We also

Candies, F
Cards ani
see us bef

Broach
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THE EXC
New

In looking for a E
vou want to find a
Bank, an Accomm
to consider this Ba
come in and open

We Pay Inter
J. D. Davenport.

President
Edw. R. Hipp,

V. Presiden
G. B.

i

\

R£ SOLA/ED", |THAT IFV6U wi5H "TQ,
SHINE YOU MUST WAR
JTYLISH SHOES
YouR F£.f:t arc har~!
To MIDE. YOU NfCD N'T!! O . !

> .

.v~ -tt.r i
W-V-.

|-J''

( mtwiu«n<»iiihm jt'vi.lsh show

)UR FEET *SHINE IN *SWELL

UK *SHoE WE ARE THE EXDRTHE -5. & M. & FLoRASHEIW

tRY SHOES SAT\SrY YolJ

HoEaS FEEL COMFORTABLE

HoEaS 61VE YOU WEAR. Do

*, FEET, YOU OWE THEM A j
dT THINK THEY Do you good j
'T THEM A WHILE. WHY NOT

DN FOR YOUR FEET, AND GET

OF SttoES? WE CAN AL*So
rUCH AS THEY ARE, AND
VERY &AD FOR 13.00^3.50

E-SPECTFULLY,
EWAR.T-PERR.Y Co., j

To-THE-MINUTE DEALER. «S. '

'

i

TED i
e who is in need of
Paper, Extracts,

owder, Soaps, etc.,
id see our line in
nd News building
rchasing.
have a nice line of
3ost Cards, Easter
d Dyes. Come to
ore buying.

ius& RuffesSt NEWS BUILDING. |jj 1

berry, S. C.
Jankto receive your money,
Safe Bank, a Convenient

odating Bank, we want you
nk and satisfy yourself and
an account with us.

est on Time Deposits.
M. L. Spearman,

Cashier.
W. B. Wallace,X
\ Ass't Cashier. .

Cromer, Atty. v\ ,

\\ / 1
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